b`icAW dI Kyf iv`c shwiek hoxw
b`cy Awpxw sMswr Kyf duAwrw l`Bdy Aqy jWcdy hn, Aqy Kyf
dw mUl-q`q hY cox krn dI svqMqrqw : ieh inSicq krnw
ik kI krnw hY Aqy auh iksdy nwl krnw hY[ ies qyzI nwl
bdldy hoey sMswr iv`c b`icAW leI zrUrI hY ik auh Kyf
dOrwn cox krn dw hunr is`Kx Aqy ausdw AiBAws krn[
v`fy, b`icAW nwl Kyf skdy hn (10 mhIinAW dI aumr vwly
nwl lukx-mIcw) jW b`icAW dw Kyf sQwpq kr skdy ho
(sOkr tIm nUM koc krnw)[ auh b`icAW dI Kyf iv`c isDI
qrHW nw Swiml hoky vI auhnW dI Kyf iv`c shwiek ho skdy
hn[ b`icAW dI Kyf dw kwbU auhnW dy hI h`QW iv`c r`Kky
auhnW dI Kyf nUM hor vI vDIAw bxwaux leI ieh ku`C suJwA
hn[

smHW k`Fo
•

•

•

swQ pRdwn kro
•

•

idn Br ie`k FWcy iv`c bMnIAW hoeIAW gqIivDIAW iv`c
smHW ibqwaux qoN bwAd b`icAW nUM ku`C svqMqr smHW idE[
auhnW dI Kyf auhnW nUM idn Br iv`c is`KIAW g`lW nUM
ie`kTw krn iv`c mdd krdI hY[
FWcy iv`c bMnIAW hoeIAW gqIivDIAW dy AiBAws iv`c
ibqwieAw smHW (qYrnw, ijmnwsitk, ipAwno, Awid) Kyf
dw smHW nhIN hY[ b`cy Aijhy hunr is`K skdy hn ijMnHW dw
aupXog auh bwAd iv`c Kyf iv`c krngy, pr auhnW
AiBAwsW iv`c svqMqr cox dy mUl-q`q nhIN huMdy hn[

•

•
•

Awpxy Gr nUM “bybI prUP” bxwE qW ik iSSU AzwdI nwl
KOj-Bwl kr sky[ Awpxy 4 swlw b`cy leI plyA-pYn dw
aupXog kro; auh Awpxy 8 pROjYkt Aqy lygo bxwaux dI Kyf
au~Qy ilAw ky auhnW qy kMm kr skdw hY Aqy iSSU qoN
Awpxw smwn dUr r`K skdw hY[
b`icAW nUM iBMn iBMn Kyf dIAW QWvW qy ljwE, donoN hI
iemwrq dy AMdr Aqy bwhr mYdwn iv`c[ sQwnk pwrk
Aqy pirvwrk irsors sYNtr qrHW qrHW dy KyfW nUM auBwrxgy[
purwxw mYtrs bysmYNt iv`c r`Ko, klwbwzI nUM vDwvw dyx leI
Aqy motr siklz nUM pUrI qrHW ivkisq krn leI[
Kyf G`t hI swP-suQrw huMdw hY ies leI gMdgI Aqy KlHwry
nUM svIkwr krnw is`Ko[ bwAd iv`c sPweI nUM Aswn
bxwaux leI sqh nUM AKbwr Aqy plwsitk nwl sur`iKAq
bxwE[ b`icAW dI aucweI Anuswr SYlP lw ky Aqy
pwrdrSI f`ibAW duAwrw auhnW dy smwn r`Kx dy kMm nUM
sOKw bxwE[

smgrI Aqy swDn pRdwn kro
•

•

b`icAW dy mzy leI mihMgy Aqy au`cI iksm dy iKfOxy hoxw
zrUrI nhIN hY[ b`cw, iKfOxy dI pYikMg v`l izAwdw
AwkriSq ho skdw hY ikauNik ausdI klpnw pYikMg nUM hor
keI cIzW iv`c bdl skdI hY[
smyHN-smyHN qy koeI nvW Bwg joVx krky Kyf dw vwqwvrx
izAwdw rOick ho jWdw hY Aqy nvIN idlcspI nUM vDwauNdw
hY[ ply-fo tybl qy lYsUn prYs r`Kx dI koiSS kro[
iKfOixAW dI lweIbRyrI iv`c Swiml hovo Aqy hr mhIny Gr
iv`c nvyN iKfOxy lYky AwE[

s`dw id`qy jwx qy, b`cy dI Kyf iv`c Swiml hovo, pr Xwd
r`Ko ik auhnW nUM AgvweI krn dyxw hY[ auh PYslw krngy
Aqy qusIN auhnW dw pwlx kroNgy[
im`qrW nUM s`dw idE jW Awpxy b`icAW nUM ply-gru`p iv`c lYky
jwE[ Swied dUjw 4 swlw b`cw quhwfI qulnw iv`c
PwiermYn dw Kyf izAwdw dyr q`k iDAwn pUrvk Kyf
skygw[

pRqIikRAw pRdwn kro
•

jgHw pRdwn kro
•

iF`lIAW Aqy bykwr cIzW “lUz pwrts”* iek`Tw krn vwly
bxo qW ik auhnW nUM Alg-Alg qrIikAW nwl joVky ku`C
bxwieAw jw sky : v`fy blOk jW Alg Alg Akwr dy f`by,
Gr iv`c bxwieAw hoieAw ply-fo, Coty Akwr dy AOzwr, poNcU
Aqy topI vrgI pOSwk, pwrk qoN jmHW kIqw hoieAw
“kbwV”[ ieh s`B cIzW b`icAW nUM AwpxIAW klpnwvW
nwl Kyfx dw mOkw idMdIAW hn Aqy Awpxy iKfOxy Awp
bxwaux vyly Alg-Alg sMBwvnwvW dI Koj krn idMdIAW
hn[

•

•

•

ie`k vwr Kyf dw mMc iqAwr krn qoN bwAd ip`Cy h`t jwE
Aqy jo hoxw hY hox idE[ quhwfI zrUrq ho skdI hY ku`C
Bwr vwlIAW cIzW cu`kx leI jW Asur`iKAq Kyf dI idSw
bdlx leI, pr b`icAW nUM auhnW dy AwpsI JgVy Awp hI
sulJwaux idE[ jdoN auh bihs kr rhy hox, audoN Xwd r`Ko
ik AslI Kyf dI qulnw iv`c auhnW leI ieh inSicq
krnw izAwdw mh`qvpUrn ho skdw hY ik Kyf ik`dW
KyifAw jwvy[
b`icAW dIAW koiSSW dw Awdr kro[ auhnW nUM Awp hI pqw
lgwaux idE ik kI kMm krdw hY Aqy kI nhIN[ auh
AwpxIAW sm`isAwvW nUM Awp sulJwauxw is`K nhIN skxgy
jykr koeI v`fw ivAkqI ieh kMm auhnW leI hmySw krdw
rhy qW[
b`icAW nUM pqw l`gx idE ik qusIN socdy ho ik auhnW dI
Kyf mh`qvpUrn hY[ gYr-zrUrI g`lW qy nw toko[ jdoN ru`kx
dw smHW hovy, audoN auhnW nUM cMgI qrHW icqauxI dyvo[
khwxI iv`c koeI Kws sPl Kyf dw pRsMg Swiml kro ijs
nUM qusIN sOx vyly suxw sko[ “ie`k vwr ku`C b`cy sI ijMnHW nUM
ie`k lwl poNcU vwly jwdUgr ny cUhy bxw id`qw sI Aqy aus ny
jwdU dy Sbd khy sn[” b`cy Awpxy Kyl nUM pihcwnxgy Aqy
ausnUM iPr qoN Kyfxgy[

Awpxy Kyfx dy auqswh nUM jIvq r`Ko[ Awpxy hI bcpn
nUM jwgrUk kro!
bYtsI mwn duAwrw
pYsIiPk Eks kwlj, kYlIPornIAw iv`c bYtI jons duAwrw pRsquq
vrkSOp dy nots dy ADwr qy[
* sweImn inklsn ny lYNfskyp AwrkItYkcr iv`c 1971 iv`c
iliKAw sI “b`icAW nwl C`l-kpt ik`dW nw kIqw jwvy : lUz
pwrts dw isDWq”[
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Supporting Children’s Play - Punjabi

Supporting Children’s Play
Children explore and discover their world through play,
and the essence of play is free choice: deciding what to
do, when and with whom to do it. In a world that is
rapidly changing, children need to learn and to practise
the skill of making choices while they play.
Adults can play with children (peek-a-boo with a ten
month old) or can organize children’s play (coaching a
soccer team). They can also support children’s play
without being directly involved. Here are some suggestions for enriching youngsters’ games while leaving
control in their hands.

Make Time
• Give children free time after they have spent a whole
day in structured activities. Their play helps them
integrate what they’ve learned.
• Time spent at structured lessons (swimming, gymnastics, piano, etc.) is not play time. Children can learn
skills they will use later in play, but the essential
element of free choice is missing during the lessons
themselves.

Provide Space
• Baby proof your house so that your toddler can
explore freely. Use the playpen for your four year
old; he can take art projects and Lego constructions
there to work on them out of baby’s reach.
• Take children to a variety of play spaces, both indoors
and outdoors. Local parks and family resource
centres will stimulate different kinds of play.
• Put an old mattress in the basement to encourage
acrobatics and develop gross motor skills.
• Play is rarely neat and tidy, so learn to put up with dirt
and mess. Protect surfaces with newspapers and
plastic cloths to make clean-up simpler. Make storage
easy with shelves and transparent boxes at children’s
level.

Supply Materials and Equipment
• Expensive and elaborate toys are not necessary for
children to have fun. A child may in fact be more
attracted by the toy’s packaging because her imagination can turn it into lots of other things.
• Adding a new element from time to time enriches the
play environment and stimulates new interest. Try
putting a garlic press on the playdough table. Join a
toy library and bring home new toys each month.

• Become a collector of “loose parts”* that can be put
together in different ways. Here are some examples:
equipment like big blocks or different sizes of boxes,
material like homemade playdough, props like small
versions of tools, costumes like capes and hats, bits of
“junk” collected in the park. All these allow children to
play with ideas and explore possibilities while constructing their own toys.

Offer Companions
• Join in your children’s play when you are invited, but
remember to let them lead. They make the decisions
and you follow.
• Invite friends over or bring your children to a play
group. Another four year old will probably have a
longer attention span for playing fireman than you do.

Give Feedback
• Once you’ve set the stage for play, just stand back
and let it unfold. You might be needed to lift something
heavy or to redirect unsafe play, but let children work
through their own conflicts. When they are arguing,
remember that working out how to play may be more
important for them than actually getting down to the
game.
• Respect children’s efforts. Let them discover for
themselves what works and what doesn’t. They can’t
learn to solve their own problems if an adult is always
doing it for them.
• Let children know you think their play is important.
Don’t interrupt unnecessarily. When it’s time to stop,
give them lots of warning.
•Weave a particularly successful play episode into a
story to tell at bedtime. “Once there were some
children who were all turned into mice by a magician
in a red cape who said the magic words.” Children will
recognize their game and play it again.

Keep your own playful spirit alive. Nurture
the child in yourself!
by Betsy Mann with notes from a workshop by Betty Jones of
Pacific Oaks College, California.

*Simon Nicholson wrote “How Not To Cheat Children: The
Theory of Loose Parts” in Landscape Architecture, 1971.
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